
YOU SEND ME. Al Greene     

KEY.             EVERYONE UNLESS STATED 
                     SOPRANO 2 
                     1/2   SOPRANOS   1/2 ALTOS 
                     BASS 
                     ALTOS 

VERSE    1    
You send me   
I know you send me  
Darlin you send me 
Honest you do 
Honest you do 
                             Whoa whoa  

You thrill me.   
  ( Sopranos 2 You thrill me baby yeah)    
I know you thrill me  
  ( Sopranos 2 You thrill me baby yeah)    

Darlin you thrill me   
Honest you do…. ohs      
Honest you do….. ohs  

At first I thought it was infatuation 
    OHS 
But ooo its lasted so long 
    OHS  
Now I find myself wanting you 
                                   (I find my self)  
I want to marry you and take you home  
                                   Woah woah etc 



VERSE 
You send me   
I know you send me  
Darlin you send me 
Honest you do 
Honest you do  
                                       Whoa Whoa  
You thrill me 
You thrill me   
I know you thrill me   
Honest you do OHS 

BRIDGE 
(I didn’t think you loved me ) 

At first I thought it was infatuation 
     OHS 
But ooo its lasted so long 
     OHS  
Now I find myself wanting you 
( Baby Im in love ) 

I want to marry you and take yo home 
Woah woah etc 

  



You send me 
You send me 
Oo you send me 
I just    I just dare you to send me 

You’re stronger  
A silly millimeter longer  
I just    I just. Dare you to send me  

You move me  
you groove me   
Oooh you send me  

You send me baby  
Send me baby 
You send me baby  
Send me baby.           X2 
                                          Choir DIVIDE in Half    
Darlin you send me  
I know you send me 
Darlin you send me  
Honest you do 
Honest you do 
  
You thrill me   
I  know you thrill me 
I know you thrill me  Honest you do 

You send me baby  
Send me baby 
You send me baby  
Send me baby.  O o o o o  


